
 

 
 

Coronavirus Update 10th March 2020 
 

Dear Parents, 
 
BSW has operated as normal today and the number of pupils has increased as not all pupils                 
had returned on Monday 9th March 2020. We can confirm that all pupils attending our school                
fulfil the criteria as outlined on our declaration. 
 
There is some external information that I wish to bring to your attention. Many of our                
non-Polish speaking parents may find this information helpful. 
 

1. The German School (WBS) re-opened today as it was closed yesterday for            
precautionary reasons. Akademeia High School, American School of Warsaw, The          
British School all remain open. The International European School in Warsaw is            
closed for two weeks. 

2. We have received an official declaration from the EU Agency, Frontex in Warsaw.             
One of its employees has been confirmed with a case of Coronavirus. Some of its               
employees have been placed in self-isolation as a precautionary measure. Frontex           
has confirmed that none of these employees has any link to the BSW community.  

3. The Polish Government issued a decree today banning all large gatherings until            
further notice. Large gatherings constitute events in excess of 1000 participants. This            
will affect sporting events, conferences, business fairs, concerts and similar events.           
This ban is nationwide. 

4. The city authorities in the city of Poznan have recommended that all schools and              
preschools in the city close for two weeks. A similar recommendation has gone out to               
all cultural institutes, swimming pools and sports clubs in Poznan. No other city has              
followed suit at the time of writing.  

5. The number of confirmed cases in Poland has risen to 20. 
 
We ask that parents refrain from entering the school building unless they have some urgent               
administrative issue.  
We have no further information from the Polish authorities and we have no information of               
any suspected cases within the BSW community. Polish Education Minister Dariusz           
Piontkowski has stated: “...for now the closing of schools should be carried out only where               
there is a real threat of coronavirus..” 
 
Finally, I recognise that this is a stressful time for parents, pupils and staff. I trust working                 
together that we can address this challenge effectively. I thank you all for your kind wishes                
and support.  

 
 

Kindest Regards, 
Tom McGrath 


